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iiino. UUlli L 00 Hin
Dirks and Shears with

Rings in Ruins
of Home.

THREU MORE VICTIA1S

Manner In Which Bodies Were Cut
I'p Indicate Tlmt Woman Had Ac-

quired u Fair Knowledge of

Anatomical Surgery Jrand Jury
to InvcKt.'gate Charges.

La Porte, Ind., May 14. Finding
of two dozen pairs of shears and a
sharp dirk In the cellar of the Gun-es- s

home revealed how the woman
who killed at least ten persons slew
her victims and dlHtuenibered their
bodies. The authorities believe
that with possibly one exception the
woman's victims were stabbed to
death from behind.

Three more victims have been
Identified: They were John Moe of
Blbow Lake, Minn.; Henry Gerhalt
of Scandinavia, Wis., and George
Berry of TuHcola, 111.

After having killed those she
lared to her farm,. Mrs. Gunness
showed remarkable Ingenuity in
disposing of their bodies. The shears
nhat were found were bent and twist-a- d

so that they became hnndy nir-?lc- al

instruments. In the us hog alEj
were found two surgeon's knives,

' nd from the manner In which uici.1
of the bodies wero cut up it is evi-

dent the woman had acquired a fair
knowledge of anatomical surgery.

The report of the physicians who
erformed autopsies on the bodies

. ifl were found on the Gunness
farm was made public. The autop-
sy on the body of the woman sup-nose- d

to have been Mrs. Gunness
loes not establish definitely It was
;he. Three rings were found on the
angers of one hand. Two of the

bore Inscriptions, but the let-ierl-

only added to the myBtery
as to whether Mrs. Gunness died in
the flames. The inscription on one
"l the rings was "P. S. to J. 8., Au-tu- st

22, '01." and the other, "P. 0.
J. S., 5, '95." Mrs. Ounness's

husband was Peter Gunness, but the
fllcials were unable to learn who

T. S." and "J. S." were.
What appeared to be a gold tooth

ilao was found among the ashes.
The finding of the supposed tooth

used ft report to spread that all
toubt as to Mrs. Gunness having
41ed In the flames had vanished. The
"tooth" was sent to a local dentist
tor Investigation and he reported
that the find was not a human molar
ut a piece of gilded wood.

The theory that Mrs. Gunness set
upon her victims when their backs
vere turned toward ber and stabbed
hem Is accepted by the police. No
sound waa found upon the body of
ielgelin, but as he undoubtedly put
p a hard fight against being killed
t Is believed the woman finally over-Tower- ed

him and covered his face
:1th a handkerchief saturated with

.ihloroform.
An interesting sidelight on the

haracter of Mrs. Gunness was
hrown by Mrs. C. O. Lapham of La
Wt. She was a neighbor of the
,'unnesB woman for six years, and
n that time she only visited her
?nce. When she reached the house,
lrs. Lapham said, she saw Mrs, Gun-

ness seated in an armchair near the
jpen window. A strong breeze blew
ilde the folds of a thin house dress
thich the woman wore and revealed

wide belt about her body. The
elt contained pouches of various

ilaes and sheaths which seemed to
iv been constructed for knives.

The virand Jury In all probability
Ttll hear the charges against Ray
"amphere, formerly a hired man on
ie Gunness place. The Investiga-

tion wus postponed several days ago
til May 18, but the authorities ba-'v- e

they have sufficient evidence
row on which to obtain Indictments
ixt murder and arson agaliiBt Lam-.-fcer- e.

Governors Flock to White House.
Washington, D. C, May 14. Re-

funding to the Invitation of Presl-"s- nt

Roosevelt to participate In the
inference relative to the conserva-'n- n

of the natural resources of the
luntry, Governors from nearly
ery state In the Union and ottmr
legates have reached Washington.
They will assemble in the East

'.oom of the White House where
.resident Roosevelt will formally
pen the convention with an address
'Conservation ns a National Duty."
fornlng and afternoon sesslcns will
'jon be held for throo days for tho

discission of the question
i5 Issue.

Cnrncglo Aids Hughes.
Albany, May 12. Andrew Carne-'- e

has backed Gov. Hughes in his
ntl-rac- e track gambling crusade by
undlng a liberal check to the Al-an- y

office of the International Re-or- m

Bureau for use in stirring up
actions of the State whero It la

for Gov. Hughes to go.
Sra. Russell Sage has also sent the
jareau a check for tho same purpose.

firyan Picks Mitchell.
Omaha, Neb., May 14. The

i'orld-Heral- d, of which William
ennlngs Bryan was editor, when ho
ias nominated the first time for
resident, In a leading editorial s.

that John S, Mitchell, the Inb- -,

leader, Is the strongest possible
An the Democrat:! can nominate for

la Vice Presidency at Denver.

out worry i:gl.n n.

I'nloiilsfK Plead In Horse of Lords
fur Turin Wall Against Them.

London, May 14. The dump-In.:-

of American heps In this country hrs
hern the subject of debate In il.o
House of Lords for the past week.

The I'nlonlsts pleaded for ti duty
of $10 on every hundred weight of tiie
American product In order to save
the life of the dying local Industry.
Earl Carrington, President of tho
Board of Agriculture, on behalf of
the Government, accepted the resolu-
tion urging the Government to give
the matter of American hops Its at-

tention, but he declined to consider
the suggested tax.

The American hopgrowerB, ho
said, were no better off with a dutv
of $14 than were the British culti-
vators with free trade. The whole
problem could be summed up In (Us
one word "overproduction."

Men Smoke at Church.
Atlantic City, May 12. Five hun

dred men packed the new Men's
Church and puffed cigars and P pes
furnished by the Rev. Sydney Good-
man during the sermon, which was
sandwiched between a speclnl enter-
tainment, also provided by the pastor
of new Ideas. Moving pictures,
stereoptlcon views Illustrating the
parables, and singing by profession-
als who volunteered from beach
front cafes and theatres, made up
the remainder of the programme.

"God never looks on a man as
down and out," declared Dr. Good-
man; "there is more God than devil
In every man, and It Is only neces-
sary to give him the proper oppor-
tunity to bring It out."

The audience applauded wildly.

Pearo Temple Crncr Stone Laid.
Washington, May 13.: 1" tho

presence of a distinguished gather-
ing. Including representatives of all
the other American republics, Pres-
ident Roosevelt laid the cornerstone
of the new $1,000,000 home of the
International Bureau of American
Republics. This Is the first Interna-
tional temple of peace, friendship
and commerce to be erected in Amer
ica, and Is the Joint property of the
American republics, although An
drew Carnegie contributed $750,000,
or three-fourth- s of Its cost. Ad-

dresses were made by President
Roosevelt, Secretary Root, Mr. Car-
negie and Ambassador Nabuco, of
Brazil, and cable congratulations
from the Presidents of the twenty
Latin-America- n republics were read.

Mr. Cleveland's Condition.
Lakewood, N. J., May 12. Be-

cause of the strict secrecy maintain-
ed about the bedroom of Grover
Cleveland in the Lakewood Hotel, a
rumor has spread among the local
physicians here that the mind of the
former President Is not as uncloud-
ed as It once was. The suffering
which he has gone through and the
condition of his system, It is said,
have caused his temporary mental
condition, and the physicians are
oonfident that with such continued
Improvement as Mr. Cleveland has
shown In the last week their patient
will be as bright and cheerful as ho
ever was. On the other hand It Is
feared that he may sink away at any
time or may linger for several
months.

Agricultural Bill Passed,
Washington, May 13. The Senate

paseed the Agricultural Appropria-
tion bill carrying an appropriation
aggregating $12,142,146. For build-
ing roads and making other perma-
nent improvements In the national
forests, $1,000,0000, Instead of
$500,000 as provided by the House
of Representatives, was appropriated,
giving one-ha- lf the amount asked by
the chief forester. The bill provides
that 25 per cent of the Income from
the national forests shall be paid to
the States in which they are situated,
this money to be expended for road
and school Improvements in the
counties In whloh the reserves are
situated.

"Let Vs Alone," the Plea.
. Washington. May 12. The exe-

cutive committee of the National
Prosperity Association has come to
WaKiington to ask the President to
"let us alone," and this idea is to
bo put up to him at once. Tho bear-
ers of the petition are Fentus J.
Wade, E. C. Simmons, Edward
Deevey and James E. Smith, business
men of St. Louis. They say that tho
movement has spread to all the large
cities, and has practically the unan-
imous approval of the business men
of the country.

Agree on Currency Bill.
Washington, May 13. Republi-

cans of the Houso have determined
on an emergency currency bill. It Is
framed along the lines of the l:ut
Vreeland bill, and recognizes com-
mercial paper as a safo basis for
emergency currency. The vote was
128 to 16. It will be put through
the House under tho whip, If neces-
sary.

Money If Fulth is Changed.
New Haven, Conn., May 12, Tho

will of Miss Alice T. Hooth of New
York City, filed here, gives nearly
her entire fortune of about $15,000
to the Rov, Uonry Da, son of Canton,
111., on condition toat ,he become a
Catholic.

Proclaims Davis' Birthday a Holiday
Richmond, Vp., Alay 14. Gov.

Swanaon has issued a proclamation
rr questing the people of Virginia to
nliuorVM Juno ?t t, , nt- - I

President Davhi's birth na a holi
day.

THE COLUMBIAN,

iiuii!UBSIBH
Covering Minor Happen

ings from all Over
the Globe.

HOME AND FOREIGN

Compiled and Condensed for tho
Busy Header A Complete Record
of European Despatches and Im-

portant Event from Everywhere
Boiled Down for Hasty Perusal.

Journeying In the same sleeping
car to Washington to attend the con-
servation congress, Gov. Johnson
and W. J. Bryan had breakfast to-
gether.

Prince Prospero Colonna, former-
ly Mayor of Rome, arrived to tour
the United States.

President Roosevelt responding to
a delegation of the National Pros-
perity Association of St. Louis, de-

clared his willingness to aid the
movement In every possible way.

James W. Van Cleave, President
of the National Manufacturers' As-
sociation, said that the Republican
business of the country would bolt
any nomination that suggested a con-
tinuance of Roosevelt's policies.

The Wright Brothers In their new
aeroplane flew two miles and, after
performing evolutions In midair, de-

scended safely, the machine having
worked without a hitch.

Mrs. Hetty Green, now living at
the Plaza, New Y6rk, received a let-
ter Rlgncd "The Black Hand," threat-
ening her with death unless she paid
$5,000 to a messenger.

Negotiations were reported under
way for a merger of the Chesapeake
and Ohio with the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton and Dayton Railroad.

Joseph Engel, after seeking for
fifteen years the wife who deserted
him In Germany two days after their
marriage, found her In North Dur-
ham, N. J., and caused her arrest on
a charge of bigamy.

Washington despatches announced
that business men of the country
were uniting to oppose the Presi-
dent's decision In favor of the Antl-Injunctl-

bill and the Employers'
Liability bill.

Bloodhounds tracked assailants of
two schoolgirls In North Salem, N.
Y., to a swamp In Croton Valley, and
the supposed hiding place of the fug-
itives was surrounded by a posse.

The Rev. Dr. Aked, In the New
York Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,
told his congregation that Christian-
ity Is everywhere on the decline.

At Otisville, N. Y., a "cut-off- " tun-
nel more than a mile long was com-
pleted by the Erie Railroad Com-
pany.

Maine timbermen declared pub-
lishers' statements as to the low cost
of pulp wood are all wrong.

Hetty Green confided to friends
t'. at she took quarters at the Plaza
Hotel, New York, because she could
do there a better Duslnesa In loaning
money.

Charles Coster, the broker who
committed suicide, put up $250,000
worth of his customers- - securities as
margins in his stock speculations.

The police recovered Secretary of
State Whalen's stolen watch and
found the photograph of a woman
school teacher Inside the case.

Manager Regan o! the Hotel Knick-
erbocker, New York, was sued for
$25,000 damages by Evelyn Nesblt
Thaw for ordering her out of his
place.

A youthful member of the New
York Produce Exchange was expelled
for advertising that he was prepared
to pay 62 per cent, profit to those
who Invested through him.

Three young women swept fifteen
miles down the Passaic River In a
small boat were saved by a farmer's
wife who heard a dog In the beat
bark,

Wright brothers made a successful
flight in their new aeroplane in
North Carolina.

FOREIGN.
Mr. R. Barry O'Brien, as quoted

In a special despatch from London,
sayg Ireland will obtain home rule
by peaceful means.

A special despatch says that the
crew of the German Levatite liner
Pyrgos, whloh was sunk by a col-
lier off the Elbe lightship was res-
cued by the German battleship Deut-schal- l,

on which was l'rlnco Henry of
Prussia.

King Manuel of Portugal, says n
special despatch, appeared Sunday
unofliclally for tho first tlnm sinco
his accession to. the throm, when ho
went to church lu a motor 3ar.

According to a special cable de-

spatch from Madrid, tho Infant
Prince of the Asturlas was mado a
private In a Spanish regiment on his
first birthday.

Britain's budget showB a heavy re-

duction of debt In three years and
large surpluses In revenue for two
years. Premier Asqulth announced
a lessening of sugar duties and a
scheme for old-ag- e pensions.

Emperor William and a largo dele-
gation of other Uerman rulers and
princes Inaugurated the festivities
commemorating Emperor Francis
Joseph's diamond jubilee.

Th'J Perls Pi' Kecutlng Attorney
recommended thu Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mart McKce be divorced, but tho de-

cree bu not In fuvor of either party
to the suit.

BLOOMSBU?:
IT LOOKS LIKF, W. J. BR VAX.

Sentiment for Xehrnsknn Is Steadily
Oaitilng in Eastern Sltates.

Washington, D. C, May 14.
In his contest for control of tho
National Democratic Convention,
which meets at Denver July 7, Wil-

liam J. Bryan continues to distance
all competitors.

Mr, Bryan Is rapidly subjugating
the "enemy's count r; "

The Massachusetts Democratic
State Committee has Instructed the
delegates to vote for him.

The Connecticut Democratic State
Convention refused to Instruct the
delegates for him, but when the
smoke of battle- - had cleared away
Mr. Bryan was found to control at
leaBt ten of the fourteen delegates.

New York was supposed to be hos-

tile to him, yet nothing Is plainer
than that Charles F. Murphy will
have to vote for Mr. Bryan or run the
risk of having the McCarren contest-
ing delegates from Kings county
seated at Denver,

Vermont will not Instruct, but tho
delegates will unquestionably be for
Mr. Bryan.

Pennsylvania Is classed against Mr.
Bryan by all the opposition, yet at
least fifty-fo- ur of the district dele-
gates were elected at primaries by
the Bryan league and against Col.
J. M. Guffey, the "boss" of the State,
and a majority of them are Instruct-
ed.

Alabama was claimed for Johnson.
The Johnson members telegraphed
the Alabama members of Congress,
"We are going to carry this State for
Johnson and want to know where
you stand." The Alabama members
met and wired back that It was "too
lr.te" for Johnson, and It was too
late.

Coming down to figures It is shown
that Mr. Bryan already has three
hundred delegates Instructed for
him. He also stands to win 426
delegates In States where conventions
of direct piimarlos are yet to be
held. The uninstructed delegates
number 14 2. If they were all against
Mr. Bryan there might be some en-

couragement for the opposition. But
It is estimated that about one hun-
dred of these delegates will vote for
Mr. Bryan. In this calculation he is
not given the four delegates elected
In Maine, the ten who may be for
him In Pennsylvania or the eight
bound by the unit rule In New Jer-
sey.

Methodists Appeal to Cannon.
Washington, May 12. A commit-

tee from the Board of Bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, whose
General Conference Is now being
held In Baltimore, called on Speaker
Cannon and presented to him resolu-
tions that had been adopted by the
conference, asking that the Little-fiel- d

Interstate Liquor Shipment bill,
now pending before the Judiciary
Committee of the House, be reported
with favorable recommendations;
that the House pass the bill and send
it to the Senate for action before ad-
journment.

Cashier I'sed Secret Door.
Pittsbuis, May 12. According to

a statement made by Banking Com-
missioner William L. Folds, a Becret
door made from a panel In the wall,
enabled William Montgomery, cash-
ier of the Allegheny National Bank,
now under arrest on charges of de-
falcation to cover up the shortage for
a long time. According to Folds,,
the secret door was used by Mont-
gomery to make his exit when the
Bank Examiner arrived. He would
hurry to another bank, presumably
the Farmers' Deposit National Bank,
where he would obtain enough cash
to make up the amount he was short

"Merry Widow Hat Eclipse.
Paterson, N. J., May 14. Begin-

ning with next Sunday, the young
women of the First Baptist Church,
of which the Rev. Gorrel Quick Is
pastor, will discard their "Merry
Widow" hats when the services be-
gin. The pastor tactfully spoke of
the size of the hats this Beason, and
after Informing the members of the
congregation that he had heard
many criticisms of the headgear dur-
ing the week, mostly to the effect
that they hid the preacher entirely
from view, he asked that the women
who wear the large hats remove
them after the hymn preceding the
sermon.

Califoi'iilans for Roosevelt.
San Francisco, Cal., May 12. An

unusual situation will present itself
when the Republican State Conven-
tion meets at Sacramento. Regard-
less of the fact that President Roose-
velt has repeatedly stated that he
will not bo a candidate for

republican voters of California
by unofficial ballot at the primaries
last wok declared their preference
tor tho President over other candi-
dates and it may bo that the Sacra-
mento Convention will carry out the
wishes of the voters and Instruct for
Roosevelt.

$l,2r.0,00( Bla.o In Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., May 12. A fire

which swept over two blocks of At-
lanta buslneos property, bounded by
Forsythe, Nelson, Madison and Hun-
ter streets, did $1,250,000 damage.
The police and fire departments dy-
namited what was left of the ragged
walls. The origin of the Are Is un-
known.

Kxplonlon Kills Seven Miners,
Wllkesbarre, Penn., May 14

Seven miners were Instantly killed
and more than a dozen Injured In
an explosion in tho Mount Lookout
Colliery of the Temple Coal and Iron
dmpany, at Wyoming, near here.

,;c.miiivi,h.j .t

with Limits 10 Welcome
Pailorc.

CHEERED liY MILLION

Greeted by the Secretary of the

X;uy, Governor of the Slate, anil

Mayor of the City Battleship

Boom Answering Salute to Guns

of Il.o Presidio.

San Francisco, May 14. Through
the towering rocky portals of the
Golden Gate into the harbor of tho
city of a hundred hills Into a new

San Frnnclsco, risen from the ruins
of two years ago the Atlantic bat-

tleship fleet met nearly one million
cheering persons.

It Is estimated that half a mil-

lion men, women and children view-

ed the fleet's entrance from the hills
of San Francisco alone, while hun-

dreds of thousands crowded the Oak-

land, Berkeley and Marine County
shores.

The white-anchore- four-starre- d

blue flag of the Sec.rett.ry of the
Navy, flying from the mainmast of
the trim little gunboat Yorktown,
fluttered the welcome of tho navy,

A

SECY. V. H. METCALF.
while the Governor of California, the
Mayor of San and the peo-
ple of a hundred towns and cities
voiced the greeting of the West.

A welcome sign spelled In letters
of timber fifty .et high, topped the
heights of Telegraph Hill. The sun
broke through Just as the ships were
passing through the Golden Gate.

Streets and buildings are illumi-
nated for the first time in the history
of the new city, many of the giant
skyscrapers, risen on sites of less
imposing buildings which were de-

stroyed, being outlined in a blaze of
ilectriclty. Scores of searchlights
from the lighting ships are playing
jver the hills, which are still crowd-
ed.

The cannon of the Presidio and of
Fort Baker boomed a salute of 21
guns as the Connecticut passed with-
in the headlines of the gate. The
guns of tho Connecticut boomed back
In reply. The ships, as they sailed in-

to the bay, wire dressed only at the
masthead, big American flags flying
at fore and after trucks and at the
peak of the gaffs. The blue flag of
Admiral Evans on the Connecticut,
was followed by tho red flags of six
subordinate Rear Admirals, even Ad-
miral Dayton pulling down Lis blue
flag as Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Pacific fleet and substituting the en-
sign of red as Admiral Evans' ship
same l.i view. Passing to anchor
the ships steamed in review before
Secretary Metcalf, and tho Connecti-
cut fired a salute of seventeen guns.

Heflin Indicted for Assault.
Washington, May 13. The Feder-

al Grand Jury has returned an in-
dictment charging Representative J.
Thomas Heflin of Alabama, with as-
sault with a dangerous weapon. The
Indictment contains three counts,
two of which relate to the assault on
Lewis Lundy, a negro, with whom
Mr. Heflin had a dispute on a Btrect
car in this city on March 27 laBt.
The third count charges an assault
on Thomas McCreery of New York,
ft horseman, who was standing on the
sidewalk and was struck .by a bullet
from Mr. Heflin's pistol.

All on Bourt. Saved,
New York, May 12. After facing

death in darkness and cold for ten
hours seventy-thre- e meu left tho
wreck of the four-maste- d German
sailing ship peter Rickmer:. and
iR'ided on Short Beach, L. I. T'.ilr-ly-thre- o

were members of the crew
1'iie rest were men in tho employ of
Mi-- Merrltt & Chapmnn Wreci;iig
Jompany, who had been work Ins on
tho stranded ship trying to salvage
tier cargo.

Woman "Threatened'' Roosevelt.
Louisville, May 13. A woman of

refined appearance and well dressedwas arrested here at the Tenth StreetDepot. She gave the name of Car-H- o

Ade, and said that she lived atNo. 115 Central avenue, Now
N. Y. She said she was aboutto board a train for Washington to

kill President Roosevelt.

$1,700,000 Crash In Cleve'umJ.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 12. ThaKuclid Avenue Trust Company oft ' s c ty h,:s undo an a.lj.umeut tutho (lovelnnd Trust Compr.n- - In thalasoltcncjr Court. No KtWineut oj

0i' KabUif.ca la given.

WON'T It.Wrc SLCOM)

Gov. Htifthen Will Xot Accrp; n
nation for Vice Presidency.

New York, May. 1,1. The siM,
bull lers who have been roiis!i,,rj.
Gov. IIiikIips as a possible enti.ii.i,...

j for H.c with Tart
n tiie iicnti oi wie uopuDiicnn ticker
received a setback when Gen. .Sic!
art L. Woodford gave out n i,.f tr
which h received from Gov. lliiRiAt
Tho Governor's letter was ns foj.
lows:
"State of New York, Execmii,

Chambers,
"Albany, May 14, Htos

"My Dear Gen. Woodford I fin J
yctir letter of tho 7th Instant awit.Ing mo on my return to Albany.
have not said anything publicly' re-

garding tho y, u U
matter has not been broached to a
In a way which seemed tn r.
quire any action on my part, nut!
do not desire to have my silence mi.
Interprcte and you &b a delegate U
trie convention are entitled to siunequivocal statement. Yci art
ntirely right In your assumption u

to my attitude.
"I should not car to be thought

lacking In appreciation of the dis-
tinction of the office. But for res-son- s

which are controlling and lev
no roon. for discussion, and though

I
1 wouia be deeply sensible of ths
honor thereby conferrid, I should
not be able to accept, and would not
I any contingency accept, a tomlna- -
tlon for the Vice Presidency And
even were I elected I could not serv.

"With high regard, I am,
Faithfully yours,

Charles E. H igh." ;

To Find Ships in the Dark.
Boston, Mass, May 13. Announce-

ment of a remarkable Invention was
made by Major Walter E. Ixmbard,
of the First Heavy Artillery, M. V.

M., who spoke at a banquet of tho
Fuslleers Veterans' Association. H
visited the harbor forts last Satur-
day and says an officer at one of the
forts has perfected an Invention
which will locate a vessel at tea
miles on the darkest night or la th
densest fog.

"With this device," Bald Major
Lombard, "gunners from tho forts
can locate a ship and sink It with the
heavy calibre guns."

Boycott Hits Japan Hard.
New York, May 12. Baron To-s-

Sakatanl, until three months tg
Minister of Finance of Japan and
since the Russo-Japane- se War tha
foremost figure In the group of finan-
ciers which has directed the financial
policy of the Empire, said that theM
was no question that the Chines
boycott of Japanese products was a
factor In the present financial depres-
sion In Japan. He said, however,
that he believed the boycott would
bo only temiorary and that soon the
former relations In trade would be
restored between Japan and China.

Fix May 2.'J for Adjournment.
Washington, May 14. At a con-

ference between the leaders of the
House and the Senate It practically
was agreed that Congress should ad-

journ on Saturday, May 23. The
conference was participated In by

Representative Watson of In-

diana, the Republican whip, and
Sherman of New York, and Senatori
Aldrlch and Hale.

"The" Allen Deud.
New York, May 14. "The" Allen,

whose forty years of poolroom-keepin- g

brought him Into hundreds of
conflicts with generations of police
and gained for him the title of
"the wickedeBt man In New York,"
died at his home, No. 17 West
Eighth street, of locomotor ataxla.
Ho was 77 years old.

BASE BALL.
Standing of the Clubs.

National League.
w. L. v r.i w. I.. rX.

Chlmiro 13 6 .Wii llmton 11 10
I'lllnlmrg 11 7 .fill .Cincinnati 7 H
N.w York 12 8 .iOOi l!rook!yn U
Hilliwlclphiii.il .660 St. Louli 7 15

American League.
w. l. I'.r.i w. i.. r--

NVwYorlr tn tt ." Ill rhlroifo 10 11

l'lilluilulpliia.14 9 Ki trolt I1

C'luvuhuid i H .COO Wiikliliiglon K 13 3"J
Si. Loui 12 U .6.2lllontoii --8 1 S4

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Aholesnle Prlcea of Farm Products
Quoted for tho Week.

WHEAT No 2, Reu, $1.10 $1.11--

No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.16.
CORN No. 2, 74 80c. .

DATS Mixed, white G6VjC.
MILK Per quart, 2c.
3 UTTER Western firsts, 2525o.

Stnto Dairy, 23 25c.
MIEESE State, full cream, 15 0

1 5 Vi c.
CG 4S Slate and nearby, fancy,

18 Vic; do., good to choice, 17

18c; western firsts, 1616Vc.
BEEVES City Dressed, 94llc- -

HALVES City DrebBd, 8 Vfe Q) 1

Country Dressed, 7&91i- -

SHEEP Per 100 lbs., 5.00.
HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $5.10

$U.10.
iAY-- - Prime per 100 lbc, 97

$1.00.
STRAW Long Rye, 60 70c.

1VE POULTRY Chickens per
8 12c; Turkeys per lb., lie ?

Ducks per lb., 11 12c; Fowl
per lb., 13 Vic

3KKKSKD POULTRY Turkeys ner
lb., 1217c; Fowls per lb., UK
if 13c; Chickens, Phila., per lb.,
40 15c.

ONION. 3 Whit: per crate, $1.25
$1.75.

VEGETABLES Potatoes. State rc
, a:k, S2.0O4J 52.25.


